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1l INTRODUCTION 

Industrial o6tatcs aro being used in both industrially developed 

and developing countries as  an effective tool of accelerating the 

process of industrialisation. The main idea behind the Estate 

Development Programme it; to reduce he amount of capi'al needed by an 

entrepreneur who wishes to set up a small industrial unit as he can 

acquire fully developed plots of land on easy instalment basis as 

»•11 as financial assistance for the construction of building, 

purchase of machinery and equipment etc. The other benefit being 

derived through this Programme is to encourage the small entre* 

preneurs to set up industries in the areas in which it ia desired to 

encourage the growth of industries which ultimately results in the 

iaplementavion of a policy of industrial decentralisation or encour- 

aging the growth of industries in relatively depressed areas. Due 

to the concentration of small industrial units in the industrial 

«states, it also becomes easier for the development organisation« to 

plan and provide to them common facilities and other services according 

to their requirements. The programme is also extremely useful for the 

creation of employment opportunities in the leae-developed areas so 

as to avoid the danger of un-employment there. 

2. SHALL IHPuVi'RIES ESTATES IN PAKISTAN 

The Second Five Year Plan of Pakistan (1960-65) recognised the 

importance and usefulness of this programme and, therefore, Made 

necessary allocation for the establishment of several such estates in 

both the wings of the country. In pursuance of this directive, a pro- 

grame was conceived during that Man Period to establish small 

industries estates with a view to stimulating and achieving! 



- Economic dmnlnpmont by piloting establishment 
af ÎLhnicaily  and uconomicaUv f^lblo neu; 
induDtrinl  unu¡rprisus; 

- Modernization of uxistimj  industriai  unita after 
thöir shifting  tL  thu ustutua; 

- Slum oluorancu with ultimate  poeaibility of 
obtBininn  the bast conditions of town planning, 

- Dcvulopmont of  skill* in Reu  technological 
processus  through a programara of training 
organized  in  thü  survice Institutions, 

- Development of  amali industry capablu °f 
quoting competitiva prices &  dui vary period 
of standardizad components & parts needed by 
large industry; 

- Cruation of 0mploy»ent »PP«^"*0? ""iL. 
unsuring proper working conditions for the 
workers. 

For the achievement of thusu objectivas, nino Small Industries 

Estates have buen established in Wust Pakistan at PMhauir, 

Gujrst, GujrsnWQlB, Sialkot,  lahcru, Baheualpur,  Sukkur, 

Larkana end Quatta. Thoso ustetes diffur from each othur in 

size,   the number and sizo of  factory plots as uioll a« capital 

coat but all ora dusignod to offer fully developed sitai for 

thu establishment of factories. Thu amenities and facilities 

provided in thoau estates include roada,  water supply systum, 
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suweragu, administrative; block nnd staff quarters,etc.,utc. 

Tho UJuat Pakistan Sniüll InduiitriuS Corporation uhich is 

responsible- for the cütabliahmjnt nf these ustates providen 

fully developed factory sites on uasy instalment bosiB for 

industrial use only. Tho natatori, thuroforo, próvido ideal 

sites fjr autting up nuw indu trial untcrpriseJ as well Q3 for 

thoBo u;xi8ting unita which aro required to bu shiftod from the 

congas tu d areas of thtj towns. 

Tha tabic given beluu provides data in regard to thu 

approved coat of aach ¿statu, ite size and tha number of factory 

plots available: 

Location of 
thu Eatatu. 

Peshawar 

Gujret 

Gujrenwala 

Sialkot 

Lahopu 

Bohawalpur 

Sukkur 

Larkana 

Quatta 

Total: 

Approved coat 
in laca of 
rupees. 

23.95 

2^.62 

i»9.70 

<»9.51 

i».21 

23.50 

29.22 

26.09 

£2.00 

nr .00 

Size of the 
Estate in 
acres. 

5*.<»1 

70.50 

103.50 

98.60 

9.75 

51.00 

110.50 

59.90 

£01.60 

fctmbor of 
plots 
availabia 

295 
tan 

305 

330 

33 

197 

301 

313 

104 

2276 

201    PROCEDURE TOR THE ALLOTHENT OF 
PLOTS MO APPROVAI OF PROJECTS * 

A factory plot in an astate la made available lo an 

entrepreneur only for an approvad proJQct, Thu untropreneur 

willing tu oeteblish tha factory on an oatatü forwulataa hla 
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2.2 

project with   th,   uüí.iiUaru:.  at   ihc  to-nJ 1   Industry  Advisory 

Sürvicu  organized rt  i_ .ucuv  or   thu advisory  survicu  available 

in  thi:  bni.-i i J   Indue ».ri., i,  ÍA.-U .;  or Servici.'  Cunt: rus.   Thu 

prujuct   thu;,   fin.ili/..::    mcl   T^LíVWL   is   -¡pprii^J   Lu  stermino 

its  economic   a   t.r-.r.ir:!    ".::•,• nil S t y   in   the  caUtu,   zanni 

ci-ficL- ur  HjrjcJqunrU-rn»   üffic.   Aft.tr   njr.uc3-:)r;   appraionl, 

it  la pnjaunt.id hi  Ih.j  r?0i,rd of  Dirjntnra nf  th;.» Corporation 

For appruv.-.l.   IT th,. pr:.>.f.:t U-  to hu  finnnci.d from untrupru- 

nuurs'  own rusourcw.--,,   ;i  f.xury plut   i-, ..llutUü snon after the 

project  is  approver) by   th,.   Lhurü.   in  C.-JSL,   thu projuct  is  to. 

bo  finonscd partly  fru.n   lüun  in n.ipun  or frruign currency,   this 

is sponsored   to thu  Industrial  Development  Bank  of Pakistan 

(IDBP),  or a  Commurciul  Hank as thü caae may be.   The project is 

processed in  thu J OOP nnd .-jfter completing  tht  requisite 

formalities  is place* defura thu Tuchnlcal  Advisory Committee». 

A factory plut in this casu is allotted only  if the projuct 

is approved and thu loan applied for  íB siinctionud.  Thü aiz-j 

of the factory plots   tu bu allottud IB determined at thü time 

of appraising a projuct and is stated in the fuqaifaility report 

on thu project. Thu Corporation doua not make out-right sale 

of factory piota tn avoid  trading iti plots  in  thu cutjtea.  Thuati 

ere,  therefore, provid¿;d on lease for a poriod of 99 yuara. 

SUCCESS ACHIEVED IN COLONIZATION. 

The pac:: of  colonization  is comparatively slow» due to 

the noi.-availabllity nf   fere  jn exchange  requrud for the import 

of mochinury and equipment fur the uotablishment of factories on 

thusu ostateti. Th^rj :iru only tuia estates viz.  Small  Industries 

Estatus Ht üujrnnwHl.i S  5i:?lknt fnr which   ÍDA Ciiidit Pak-30 of 
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$6.5 millions became available. This credit nos eln^dy 

bfcon utilizad with the result that the position in regard to 

the colonization of these two catatas is quito impressive. Out 

of 315 units sanctioned so far, 206 rolatu to these two estatua 

alono. As-rugaros thu other estntus, thu projects receivud for 

credit assistance arc being sponsored against thu available 

linos of  foreign credits with the- IDBP. Durino thu year 1969-70, 

tho Corporation preparud and ¿ponsarud a rcqunst for a Credit 

of I 5.00 millions for thu consideration of IBRO for tho 

colonization of the estates but in bjaite of best efforts, thu 

request hos not materialized so far. The non-availability of 

specific foreign credits for Small Industries Estates, ttieraforu, 

continuus to uffuct adversely the colonization. Despite all 

this, tho WPSIC has acMe/ed considerable, auccaoa in thu 

colonization of thuae estates. Thu data-given bulou refloet» 

the astote-uiBo colonization position by the and of the yaar 1970: 

I                                   T f líEilJ M'ÍM •} i«A f!pi T-fjjpjj 
'   tatote         <   Carop- '   under I \  Under 
'                       '   lotcd '   Comp- 

1   lotion 
,   final- 
i   i za t ion 

1      Total 

r 
1   Peshawar    '   e '       1 '         6 15 1   Gujrat        *   7 '       6 1         7 »        20 1   Qujranuala ' 119 '      10 13          ' 144 
•   Sialkot       '   41 '      11 10       < 62 1   Lahore        '     2 « k       • 6 
•   Bahama1pur '      2 '       3       ' 14       « 19 
•   Sukkur        »   14         < 5       « 12           • 31 1   larkana     . »     4         ' 1       « 1           • S 
'   Quotta         '     6         < 2       « 4           • 12 

¡   Total:         \ ^        \ 
t i 

"TW— 
• 

Äs is evident from the obovu tabic, 203 factories are already 

completo and in operation, 39 in tho process of completion, and 

73 in thu procosa of finalization, Thuaa projects can be divided 
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into the following three categories according to thuir modu 

of financing: 

a) Projects finnncod/npprovod for financing from 
erudita in rupuu or furuign curruncy; 

b) Projncts assi stud from cash fnroign exchange; 

e) Project?) fully financed frnm entrepreneurs' 
own rcsourcua. 

The detailed information in rugard to thu projects falling 

undur the so three categories is described in the paragraphs 

that follow: 

2.2.1        PROJECTS FINANCED/APPRUVED FUR FINANCING 
FRQH CREDITS IN LOCAL OR FOREIGN CURRENCY: 

Thu Corporation under its Charter ia responsible to 

provide guarantee to thu Banks for shoring bad-debts in thu 

field of crudit extension. For this purpose thu Corporation 

has entered into an agreement with thu IDBP for providing long 

term loins both in local and foreign currencies. Thu risk of 

bed debts is shared in the ratio of 75:25 between the WPSIC and 

IDBP. In accordance with this agreement,  the Corporation hat 

taken on itsolf thu responsibility of prjoaring uconomic and 

technical feasibility reports on projects recuived for insistance. 

The IDBP has on the other hand,  assumed the responsibility of 

investigating and determining tho credit-worthiness of thu 

parties to be financed and finalizo thu security arrangements 

for the loans to bo granted.  Tho Corporation has so far 

sanctioned 250 projects Tor providing to them guarantoo for 

credit assistance in local and foreign currencies amounting to 

Rs.if3.50 iocs and 382.70 lacs ruspectivuly. 
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2.2.2. PTXJ.ÜCTG A3 I.'îTZ'.) FTtCT: 
C/J5H roiJIIGN ¿XCÎ1.HG3. 

It is very rnroly that cosh foroicn exchango boconea 

available for tho aatabliahment of amali industrial imita,    üo 

far only 14 units involving foroißn exchange asountinf; to 

ft«.23.70 lacs hcivu been aacablishud on th¿ oetütoa** 

2.2.3. PMW3CT3 PUJuY ¡'IIUÍCSS TFttT. 
aWMsarauao» otro aaaouricas. 

Soraotiaua it hnppcnc that un entrepranoiir doea not require 
any financial aecintnncu and eutobllahea tho factory based 

on locclly made machinery and equipment fro» his own 

rosources.   Tho Corporation encourages euch entrqprcitours aad 

extends all possible facilities at it« disposal.    Uptil-ftotr 81 

mita have boon sanctioned which have-aeon fully finance fres 
ontroprcnoura ' own roeources. 

On the 318 industrial unita already estnbliehed or in 

tho procoaa of being oetasliebed on the nina anali Industrien 

¿states, en investment to the tune of Ca.1,088.78 laca I« 

litaely to he vado.   Thoee factoriea tocothor will have capacity to 

produco goods of the valva of RB. 3,040.86 laca par annua oa aiacle 

ahi ft baaia (8 hour«) anú próvida Job opportunitioa to 9,188 

workoro.   T.iio shows that tho Satato Dovolopncnt Prosatane has 

already started yielding resalta.   5» iapact of the proaranei oa 

the economic dovelopsont of Pakistan will be considerable when 

all the catate« ore fully colonised.   On the basis of the 

experience ¿ninod, it is estimated that eventually about 1,480 

factories will be established oa all the nine estates with a 
capital investment of ¡to.4,800.00 laca approximately.   Those 

factoriea will have capacity to produce /joooa of the vaino of 

about Ha. 12,000.00 laca mC will offer ¿ob opportunitioa to 

•ore than 48,000 worhera. 
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2.4        DI77ICULTI .B. 

ïho colonization of the estates io pocsiblo oubject 

to the avr.i lability of adequate rosourcer, in foreign 

exchange.    The bilance of paywonts position does not 

P -rait the availability r.f fore i -n exchange fro« Government's 

own cash forcipi exchange rezurces.    Tlw otlior source, of 

finance beiniîl  foreign inveatnanta, miglior«' crédite, 

Lonue Vouchers and credits received fro« the aid-giving 

agencies ar.J countries.    In the Tamil Industrias 

Joctor, it is difficult to attract faro ico iovestaont 

or to mr.!w uDc of supliera» credits.    The iaport of 

•achinury and equipment on bonuo vouchora also »akc« the 

coat of t'io small industrial units heavy aid the project« 

ovor-capitaliaod.    The only rource available to tho sroil 

entrepreneur ia and continues to be that of credito 

received fron *id-ßivinc agencies and countries.    Th» 

credits popular with the .^«all Industries Sector ar* 

thooo roceived from the international ngoneiea.   TI» «aiii 

reneon being that to auch a credit condition« ero not 

tagged and o loanee is permitted to iiaport aachinary 

from any «eobor country of tho   /orld Dank.    But the 

availability of such eredita is oxtronaly inadequate. 

im already explained I*;. Cree it amounting to % 6.5 Billiona 

became «w.iiabl© for the colonisation of only two out 

of nino Goall Industrie«  Petateo in  .'oat rtAiotan.    Thia 

hoa already boon fully utilized.    Subsequently another 

request has b.en road.« for tho conaidorntion of IB2D 

for a credit of $ 5.00 millions.    Dut so far, tw 

request has not aaUrinlisscd.    Credito fron countries 

like UK, Japan P. Germany ero riso popular with the anali 

Industria liotr. but those aro :-1BO in abort auyply»    ¡* 

retardo erodi ta ir M othor countries like Poland, 7rance, 
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YouffOBinvin, Bulgarin, etc.,  the mein difficulty 

in thoir utili-.wtion io that information in rogard to the 

type of machinery   ivnilablc in thoao countries and other technical 

inforna ti on Jo not rande available to tho amali ontreprenour. 

In order to cite an example it may be pointed out that in the 

year 1967, a Polit)!* Credit amounting to £.0.90 Diillions was 

allocated for the "olonir.r- «on of 3nall Inductrice ¿etat© at 

Lahore*    In upito of the fact that tho Polish ¿xperts vici ted 

thi» 3etato, dincutwod   /ith cil concerned, notod down the 

requirements of the «nits to be settled in tho said estate 

but they failed to provide prof orati invoices for the machinery 

and équipaient to be imported fron Poland.    Tho consecutive 

approaches arde in thio behalf through thoir ¡üabaaey, 

Comnercial Counsellor and authorised machinery agents also 

did not prove fruitful*    /JD a consequence to it, the 

Corporation had to surrender the aforesaid allocation. 

3. OOUJCt? 3SÏVIC2 F;.CrjTI3G. 

Tho succose of the ¿state  ,evelcpment Propraraoe *eatly 

depends upon the availability of couoon facilities sor vi ce 

to tho privato enterprises.    Sono rally these servi cos 

inclure advisory oervico, training service, technical and 

econoaic research ucrvico,  laboratory service, production 

service etc* 

3.1     ¿PVICO¿;Y gatvxsa* 

•his is the most i«pc tant service required by the 

privato enterprises concernine the problemi retatine to the 

formula ti on of projects, BO lo et i on of nacMnery and production 

processes, preparation of lay-out plans, production planning 

an** control, personnel management, costine, purchase of raw 
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«ateríalo, «r.rîttinc * te.     Archi tectum 1  m¿ construct i onci 

oorvicoe ere nloo in  jrwr.t  dooand in the  induotrinl oetr.tce. 

3.2 Tifiti INO 3 £"ÌV1C3. 

In the Scali Industri cu 3ot;.t<so, a ncod hac Won 

folt to orrjaniae .-.neu run sitort-tcrn training courooo for 

th    benefit of «enacere ac Wvll as supervises oo no to 

train thuo in tociuiiruso ol  botUr supervision of personnel 

Konai^nkiit.    ïniniiiL* nervico ic aloo required to up-ßrade 

tho nkills   )f oxiotinn woi-fcorn oo is to enable thon tf> 

diecliorßo tî*cir «'.ut Jos nore orfici ont ly. 

3.3      irrite?: s-sr.visri. 

In a developing country, it io always necessary to 

exploro nou nr substitute raw Materiale BO no to replace tho 

imported onee.    T.'.lo ir. f.one vrith n vi -w to save the foreign 

oxchnnco ao well ae f-jr tlic buttar utilization of tho local 

raw materiale.    Deci,;* development service io also an important 

nervi co which requires continuous resoarch.    Por introducing 

n now product it hau been found vory useful to havo tho initial 

dovolopmont of tao procuct ant"; prototype carried out in a 

service centre.   Tho prototype with its manufacturing preesses 

could thon bo passed on tho amali industrial units for 

commercial protuetion. 

3.4        aCQHOi.IC liyivROJ. 

Tiiia io a fi^ld in wtuch the private sector neuda tho 

hoi;» of Govcrnœjnt to carry out invest i cat ions recording »artet 

research, coot studies, pr uuctivity otudico, preparation of 

project reports etc»    3tieh a data cm aleo be usad by the 

Governmento in forou latin.; their policio» and prc^ra'^ws of 
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industrial  development. 

3.5 LABORATORY SERVICE 

M  fully equipped   laboratory proves an aantt  ir. nn 

induatria.   estate fcr ensuring qu Uty production nJ   lower costs. 

In thè abaence of a laboratory an indue trial unit is generally 

handicapped as ho has no  essential knowxedp<   about  the composition 

and quality of raw material received by him.    /iltl'oußh he realises 

the importance and necessity of ;•• laboratory,  but due to financial 

difficulties, it is generell;' not possible for him to hfl ve a 

laboratory in M« unit. 

3,6 PBODUCTION «r COHKOK E/XILITIES SfiKVlCE 

There are a number of procésete in or. industrial 

undertaking which require elaborate experience nnd higher technical 

skill« to operate them.    Come of the processes in this category 

are »«lding, heat-treatment, electroplating,  forging, die cr.ating 

etc.    These are not always within the reach of ornali indu»trl«l 

units and,  therefore, en bo undertaken by the service and common 

facilities centres fcr tK- benefit of srall ontcrprtase in the 

estates* 

V7 SERVICE OIGAHISBD BY »PSIC 

In order to provide technical support to the Estote 

Development Programme and provide the above mentioned facilities, an 

institutional structure  Ins been planrad and brought into existo ree 



in Wept   Inkistnn.    To  help  nnd «¿riot  the  new-comers-in-industry 

In  th--«   foripulMtion >•!'  ¿.rr-jerts,  selection of machinery and production 

proci;eres,  inrtallntion  <-f   ;]'¡ntr,, mm-^ "tent of  factories etc.  n 

ümall   Induntri'\«j Ad'-j .^->ry  ,". TV>(  h-r  Ve- r. «•ntMblished nt Lahore with 

its  extensions 'it Posirnv   •   •   ,G-iki ,  .    '"}>,:•    dvirory r  rvice is also 

responsible to support  the appratii I  et; f    pasted or. the estates in 

the perf rmanrt' of their  t :r,k by prov*'M MJ • tn th( m technical,   economic 

and market data on the  projects beine appraised fay them.    The 

Advisory Service also provides architectural advisory cervice to 

ensure  that factory buildings on the ostr.tes are designed and con- 

structed to meet all newly cornine UP factories in accordance with the 

"Building By-La»'* formulated and issued b;   the Corporation, for the 

construction of buildings on the estates. 

In the estPhe at Gujrat, nn Institute of Ceramics and Common 

Facilities Centre for Potters has b<Mi established which provides 

prepared bodies nnu glnzeu  to the pottery units coming up in that 

estate.    The centrt also provides training,  research & advisory 

services to thn Pottery  industry. 

.\ Sporte Goods  Industries Service Centre ha'   been established 

in the Small Industries Estate at Slalkct,  which io responsible for the 

moderniöntion o( «porty í;o<~dn  industry and to achieve fchst objective 

it provides training,   research -nd ,-idvioory nervices.     Tn addition 

to  this,   the centre also  rendere common facilities like wood seasoning, 
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tools sharpening, football epharifying, leather shaving, etc. 

In order to cater the requirements of Rubber and Plastic Industries, 

a specie1. > ;11 hoe been added to t ir Centre. 

To lend support to the surgical instruments manufacturing 

industry, of Sialkct, a metal industries:, development centre is 

functioning in that city. The centre providee production cervices 

consisting of heat-treatment, cltctroplatinè, electric etching, 

engraving, machining, etc. ac well ns technical assistance to the 

metal industries particularly the surgical instruments manufacturing 

industry. An Electrical Appliances Cell has also been r.dded to this 

Centre for the development of electrical appliance» industry. 

A Service Centre has been established at Nieamabad to serve 

the cutlery & small tools induütries. This centre is engaged in 

providing tools designine» training, and advisory services to the 

cutlery and small tools industries. 

A Light Engineering Service Centre has been established in 

the Small Industries Sstate, Gujramrala, which produces tools, dies, 

jigs, and fixtures for th light r-rlnecring industry -nd also prepares 

moulds for the plastic nnd rubber industries. The centro also assists 

the industries in machining, and product designing as well as provides 

facilities of training to produco nwchino operators. A similar centre 
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has also beon established at  Karachi  to render services to tho 

industri LS loen ted there,    ¿mother light Engineering Survico Centre 

has been p] mnei for the ustablishi .-nt 'in Small indue  ries Estate 

at Sukkur. 

In tho ornali Industries Estate :«t I'cohawar,  a wood-working 

service centre is being established with the assignee of dovernaent 

of Federal  Republic of Germany to provi du design development, demon- 

stration,  training and production services to the private enterprise 

located in and around lesnawar.    There is n proposal to establish a 

Metal Industries Development Centre in the same estate to render the 

services to the light engineering industries established there. 

Two textil« industries service centres have been established 

at Multan and Karachi to provide common facilities to the textile 

industry.    Similarly leather centres have been established nt 

Gujranwala and Hyderabad for the development of leather industry. 






